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I Suet for "Death Gifts. "

I>o llonu , 8. D. , Doc. 17. Stephen1,

Black Body IIIIH uucd the estate of ,

Alexander Swift Hlrel to recover the
value of tlio "dcnth glfls" inndo by

the Swift lllrd family on the occasion'-

of

'

the feast following the burlnl of-

thq old wnrrlor. That event wan mark-
ed

¬

by extreme liberality , and the "cel-

ebration"

¬

brought relatives from far
and near. The Swift lllrd lands are
on the roBorvatlon near Lo Beau , ad-

joining

¬

part of the territory recently. .

thrown open to settlement and to bo
filed upon next spring. When Swift
Hlrd died relatives and friends from
nil parts of the reservation gathered
for the feast. Klvo steers wore killed
nnd an outsider looking on would have
thought that a barbecue was In prog-

ress.

¬

. The event was a great success ,

nsp'oclally the presentation of gifts ,

which Included several horses , a wag-

on

¬

, dogs , blankets , harness and a calf.
The calf was afterwards given to the
widow , who provided a feast later on-

to her Immediate friends. Black Body ,

who married Bwlft Bird's daughter ,

fcols that the family was too extrava-
gant

¬

In providing steers for the feast
when there was a good supply of dogs
on hand. Ho has ''therefore Included
the value of the steers In his suit
against the estate.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mrs.

.

. Mackoy of Stanton was hero.-

II.

.

. 0. Shlppco of Tllden was In the

city.Mrs.
. II. L. Hallo of Madison was

here.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. G. DoBaor of Lamro

wore here.-

T.

.

. Donohuo of O'Neill was In the
city on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Guy 1* Kvans of-

Crolghton wore hero.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward Howe of Nlo-

brara
-

were In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Albert of Hosklns was
hero calling on friends.

Ruth McGeheo and Francis O'Shea-
of Madison were In the city.

Father Glbauor Is at Nollgh attend-
ing the Catholic mlsslou there.

13. Davison of Omaha Is in the city
assisting the Bennett Piano company.

Archie Gow , who has been attend-
ing college at Dos Molnes , Is expected
homo tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. John Phlnney and her son have
gone to David City to spend the boll
days with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Bowers has gone tc

Kansas City , whore she will visit rel-

atlves over the holidays.
Robert Mathowson of Wakefleld it-

in the city visiting with relatives. Mr-

.Mathewson is on his way homo fron
Gregory , where ho had business.

This is a great winter for coal. On ?

Norfolk coal dealer says ho has sole
100 tons more this winter up to date
than last year.

The Damascus commandery wlV

hold tholr regular meeting tonight
' Work in the order of the temple wll-

bo gone through.
The W. R. C. will have their regu-

lar meeting tomorrow. Members wll-

bo expected to attend , Special busl-
ness. . Refreshments will bo served.

Andrew Beerman of Bloomflold wai
arrested by Patrolman Llvlngstom
Thursday night and lined ? C.BO for be-

ingN drunk , In Justice Eiseley's cour
Friday morning.-

B.

.

. T. Reid and Dr. Simmons re-

turned from a hunting expedition ii

the country east of the city. Cotton-

tails were scarce and very little hunt-
ing could bo had.-

R.

.

. F. Schiller , who has been vlsltlni
friends in Toronto , Canada , has re-

turned. . Mr. Schiller bays a heavy rail
fell at Toronto last Monday. All aloni
the route from Norfolk to Toront
much snow was In evidence.

Fire company No. 1 will hold a reg-

ular monthly meeting tonight. Th
committee who arc drawing up th
now firemen's by-laws , which will b

presented to the fire and police con
nilttco for approval , have not yet con
ploted their work.

The sudden change In the temper ;

turo hero has caused many cases c
grip which , according to physician !

will be Increased In a few days on a
count of people going about wlthou-
overcoats. .

Former County Commissioner Job
H. Harding was in Norfolk during th
afternoon from his farm near Meadoi-
Grove. . Ho says that his corn Is nc

yet husked , and that only a few of th
farmers In his vicinity have huske-
tholr corn. He thinks the snow wi
last all winter.

William Lewis , a former Norfol
business man , Is reported at the polr-

of death at Sioux City , after an lllnes
brought on from pneumonia. Mr
Lewis , who last month fell down
flight of stairs and broke her am
will probably go to Sioux City to joi
her husband soon.-

J.

.

. E. Haaso and Charles Beiersdor
who had been In southern Texas Iqo-

ling after a real estate deal , returne-
to Norfolk last night. Oranges at
Just getting ripe In that vicinity , saj-
Mr. . Haase , and the weather durin
their visit was so warm that the
wont about without their coats.

Paul Luebko has purchased the gr-

eery stock of II. Lnhmann on Thlt
street and Norfolk avenue. Mr. Lue'-

ko expects to take possession of tl
store on February 1 or earlier. A no
stock of goods on the order of the O

car "Uhlo store will replace the La
mann stock. The contract for tl
purchase has already been drawn u

and signed.
George A. Latlmor of Spokan-

Wash. . , formerly of Norfolk , who wt-

In the city calling on old friends , saj
the report that ho is still connectc
with Alfred Barnes Is In error. M-

Latlmor is now ono of the firm i

Plummer and Latlmer , attorneys i

Spokane , with offices In the Hyc
block of that city-

.Thursday's
.

"storm , which roacht
Norfolk only In the shape of a co-

waye , hit Dattle Creek and a nutabi-
b'f towns In Chat vfclnjty la the sha ]

of a blizzard. An ongfne'on train N
broke down near Meadow Grove as

an extra engine was sent from Norfolk
to help No. G out , Heavy snow was
reported near Dallas , whore the rail-

road company was forced to use a
snow plow to clear the tracks. I

A. II. Vlolo , who officiated at the
funeral of James Clark at Battle
Crock , reports the funeral was hold
In n blizzard which struck Battle Crook
about 3 o'clock , James Clark was well
known here. Ho was born In Virginia ,

then went to Ohio and Illinois , and
homesteaded In Madison county in J

1S71. Ho leaves two sons and four
daughters to mourn his loss. . Mrs.
James Dugan , formerly of 'Norfolk ,

was his daughter.-

If

.

the contract which has boon pro-

posed
¬

by C. L. Gose , manager of the
Midland Chautauqua association , to
the association hero , which mot at
the Durland Trust company's office
Thursday afternoon , Is signed , an ex-

ceptionally
¬

good program will bo put
on hero next summer. Among the
features of the year's program will bo
Professor P. G. Holden of Ames , la. ,

university , the greatest corn export in
the world. A farmers' day is planned
for the day of Professor Holdon's ap-

pearance
¬

hero. Governor Cummins of
'

Iowa , and Governor Buchtel of Colo-

rado
-

'

are also included in the program.
The following new officers were

elected at the meeting of the Wood-

men

¬

of the World , which was hold at
the G. A. R. hall last evening : Coun-

cil

¬

commander , George R. Desmond ;

advisor lieutenant , Dr. O. II. Meredith ;

banker , C. E. Burnham ; escort , A. J-

.BHger
.

; clerk , George B. Christoph ;

manager for three years , J. W. Fetter ;

manager for ono year , E. R. Fair-

banks
¬

; watchman , William Williams ;

sentry , Charles Bohne. Arrangements
wore made by the Woodmen for a
public Installation of officers , which
comes up at the first meeting in Jan ¬

uary. A program will probably bo ar-

ranged
¬

nnd an entertainment tendered
the public.

Favors Burkett.
Blair Pilot : Shall Senator Burkett-

bo returned to his seat in the upper
branch of congress ?

Next year the voters of Nebraska
will answer this question and for the
first time they nnd not the legislature
will say whom the senator shall be ,

for the Oregon plan of making popu-

ar
-

choice will then bo Invoked , un-

ilor

-

the new law.-

Mr.

.

. Burkett will at that time have
flnlshoel a service of twelve years in
Washington , six years In the lower
house and six years in the senate.
During this time the people of this
state have an opportunity to take
his measure. It Is not forgotten that
In 1901-5 , when n senator was to be
chosen the republicans of Nebraska
turned with practical unanimity to-

Mr. . Burkett. He was then completing
his third term in the house. In that
body ho had gained a position of
prominence and power. lie had ad-

vanced to membership of the commit-
tee on appropriations. Ho had dem-

onstrated a genius for hard and sys-

tematic work. Hp was a digger and
delver and this propensity counted
greatly In his favor as n really use-

ful member. The people of this state
saw this.

They saw in him the elements thej
thought would bo even more useful
In the upper house. To make sure ol

his selection they Inaugurated a new

method of selecting the nominee foi-

senator. . They declared In favor of r

convention nomination , so that choice
might be brought as nearly as pos
Bible to the people. At the caucuses
and In the county conventions the
Issue was made , with the result tha'-
Mr.

'

. Burkett was nominated In the

state convention on the first hallo
by a four-fifths majority. In this ane-

in the convention of the followhif
year when political passes were de
clared against for the first time li-

Q

0
a republican platform and when rail-

road domination was ended by the

defeat of their preferred candidate
for Judge of the supreme court , M-

rBurkett played n strong and conspic-

uous part. He was ono the firs
"progressives" In Nebraska and hai

been Identified with the movomen
since it began. While he hasn't al-

ways pleased all who call themselve-
"progressives" he has won the ar-

proval of the leader of the movement
Senator LaPollette of Wisconsin , win
says ho is "a progressive progress
ing. "

In the senate Mr. Burkett has a
faithfully and Intelligently represent
cd his constituency as ho did In th-

house. . Ho has been responsive to th
needs nnd wishes of the people , thougl
taking no narrow or restricted vie-

it
\

of national interests. No constltuen-
1ms

3 I

appealed to him in Main. He ha
been active in promoting better posl-

al facilities. He has never overlooks
the claims or the deserts of the ol
soldier nnd no senator has been mor
efficient or prompt than ho in son
ing his constituents In pension mal

,0 ters. On public lands nnd irrigatloi-

s, | in revision of the tariff as well as al

other Interests peculiar to the we
fare of a western state , ho has take
practical ground.

His work in the extra session o

congress to compel the redemption c-

O

platform pledges was arduous and c-

fcctlve. . lie was one of the force c

Insurgents In ho senate who succeee-
cd In bringing that body to a stride
compliance with party obligation !

He stood for tariff revision downware
and what he and his associates falle-
to get incorporated Into law was I

part obtalnpd by the president i

conference on the bill , after whlc
Senator Burkott voted for its pasi-
ago. . Ho stands shoulder to shouldc
with the president In favor of th
demands of the west nnd of th
masses with respect to tariff legislt-
tion. .

During his ten years In Wnshlngto
there has been no breath of susplclo
concerning a single act of "Mr. Burket-
qnd thorn never will be. He Is abse-

lutely) clean in his public and privatl-
ife.0. . He 'Is ''morally what - the mot
exacting could trlsh him to be. H

measures up in his standard of man-

hood to what an enlightened , God ¬

fearing citizenship of n great state
may expect of Us representatives in
high places. Notwithstanding his long
servlco ho Is still young , ' oncrgetlc ,

nnd ambitious. Ho Is growing every-
day and Is more capable of rendering
hotter service in the future than ho
has given In the past.

Influence comes with knowledge and
experience. This Is especially true In
the United States senate , where sen-

iority
¬

gives prestige. There arc many
good reasons why Mr. Burkott should
bo retained In his present position ,

nnd the Indications nro that n majority
of the people of Nebraska arc so-

minded. .

Madison County Marriage Licenses.
Madison , Nob. , Dec. 17. Special to

The News : Judge Bates Issued a1

marriage license to Otto Dombrowsky ,

formerly In the harbor business In this
city but now operating a barber shop

nt Bancroft , and Miss Augusta W.

Shade , residing near Madison.
A marriage license was Issued to

Michael E. Llnlngor of Boone , la. ,

and Miss Barbara Klolder of Battle
Creek , Neb. Miss Kloldor Is the
daughter of John F , Klelder , a farmer
living near Battle Creek. The wed-

ding
¬

ceremony will take place at the
ionic of the bride's parents Sunday.

Says Clerk Robbed Store.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 17. One of-

ho features of the trial now In pro-

cess
¬

In the United States court In-

.his city of J. C. Cantonwlne , formerly
prominent business man of Armour ,

n an indictment charging him with
ycrjury , was the presence on the wit-

icss

-

stand of the defendant himself ,

ho testified In his own behalf ,

tinny of the questions asked him con-

cerned

¬

the transferring of property to
Ills wife prior to the alleged robbery
of the safe In his store of $35,3W( In

cash on the night of September 18 ,

1908 , and prior to his having filed a
petition In voluntary bankruptcy. It
appears to be the purpose of the de-

fense
¬

to attempt to show that the
robbery , Instead of being committed
by Cantonwine himself , as charged by
his creditors , was committed by a
clerk named Smith , who for a period
of about eight weeks prior to the rob-

bery

¬

had been employed in the Can-

.onwlno

-

. store , and who is alleged to-

liavo known that Cantonwine had a-

.nrge. sum of money in the safe. It is
claimed that on ono occasion another
clerk entered the store unexpectedly
nnd found Smith standing In front of
the safe nnd heard the safe door close ,

nnd that Smith , when ho turned
around , was greatly confused.

Claim He Was Robbed.

Elmer Embody , the Emmett farmei
who was fined in Norfolk police courl
for "shooting up" the Junction saloor
last Wednesday , claims that he was

robbed of $176 during his stay In Nor-

folk , nnd efforts are now being made
on his behalf to locate the money ani
the thief , If thief there was. Embodj
claims that it was while he was ii
the Junction saloon that he wai-

"touched. ."
Following a dispute with the bar-

tender , Embody drew a revolver ane
shot at a glass tumbler on the bar
His aim was not what it should have
been and the bullet struck the casl-
register..

Charles Claussen of Emmett , wh
was with Embody sfL the time , says IK

saw $190 in Embody's possession ii

the saloon. Shortly afterward , Em-

body claims , the money was missed.
Embody and Charles Andrus , win

are said to be farmers of means livini-
la Holt county , came to Norfolk to pa ;

a note of $400 which was due on ;

threshing engine. The two men wen
partners in the engine deal and eacl
carried half of the $400 when the
reached town.

The two men entered the Junctloi-
saloon. . Embody took out his pockel
book containing around $200 in bi
bills. He says he spent about $1 (

returning the balance to his pocket i

the purse. Ho claims that when Ol

fleer Livingstone searched him , fo
lowing his shooting at the cash rej-
Ister , the purse contained but $14 , ani
that $170 was missing.

New Lamro Wants Depot.-
C.

.

. E. Burnham , president of the Noi
folk National bank of Norfolk , W. I :

Tackett of Gregory and Chesto
Slaughter of Dallas have formed
townslto company to establish th
town of New Lamro , two miles nort-
of old Lamro In Trlpp county , S. D
and less than a mile west of the noi
town of Winner. This makes thre-
townsltes within a radius of a mile c

each other Winner , New-Lamro an
old Lamro.-

Mr.
.

. Burnhnm has just returned froi-
a conference held In Omaha with th
other Now Lamro promoters. Th
New Lnmro people sent people t
Omaha and Chicago nnd nro makin

' an effort to induce the Northwester
railroad to assure their new townslt-
a depot and to run the extension froi
Dallas , through the town. That thing
wore exciting was shown by the fac
that Mr. Burnham , after returnln
from Omaha Wednesday night , was n
called to Omaha that same night an
returned to the state's metropoll-
Thursday. .

The town of Winner , near which
Is proposed to plant New Lamro , wn
founded by the Western Townslt
company of Dallas , Including the Jacl
son Brothers and Butterfleld and Ba-
num. .

Winner Is located on section 20. It
founders have made a contract fc-

townslto privileges on the Northwcs-
orn's extension and , being in the cei-
tor of Tripp county , Winner Is looke
upon as a future county seat probabl-
Hy , old Lamro , the present count
seat , being two miles off the rallroa-
survey. .

Now Lamro is on section 19. 01-

Lamro Is on section 31.
It The Western Townslte c'bmpan

gave $32,000 for tbo section upo

which Winner Is located. The Bum
of $14,000, was paid to Chester Slaugh-
ter

¬

for section 19 , which has been
bought by the Now Lamro company.-

To
.

secure the county scat , under
the Dakota law , a town must got more
votes than all other towns put to-

gether.
¬

.

It Is said the Western Townslto
company paid $40,000 for the townslto
privileges In tholr three now towns
Winner , Jordan and Carter , whoso
towu lots were sold yesterday , and
which nro slated to bo the three rail-

road
¬

towns.
The New Lnnno hotel has been pur-

chased
¬

from G. O. Van Motor by the
Western Townslte company nnd Is be-

ing
¬

moved to Winner.

Help .Fight Tuberculosis.
Help fight tuberculosis by putting

Red Cross stamps on all your Christ-
inns letters and packages.

Every penny turned Into the Rod
Cross society from Christmas sales of
stamps , goes toward helping In the gi-

gantic
¬

battle now being waged

.AMERICAN RED CROSS .

THE RED CROSS STAMP ,

throughout the United States against
the white plague. All stamps sold In
Nebraska are used to aid the fight in
this state. Dr. J. H. Mackay Is the
local representative of the society In-

Norfolk. .

.Red Cross Christmas stamps may-

be had at Killian's , Leonard's or Hall's
, book store. People living out of town
may send for them at these stores , 01-

by remitting to Dr. J. H. Mackay
i Postage stamps are not acceptable In-

payment. .

Notice of Administrator's Sale.-

In
.

the district court of Mndisor
county , Nebraska , Charles B. Manwil-

lor , administrator of the estate of Core
B. Manwiller , deceased , plaintiff , vs
Harry B. Swltzer , Maurice Manwillei
and Charles Manwiller , defendants , Ir
the matter of the application o
Charles B. Manwiller , administrator o

the estate of Cora B. Manwiller , de-

ceased , for license to sell real estate
Notice is hereby given that , in pur-

smincc of an order of the Hon. Ansoi-
A. . Welch , judge of the district cour-
of Madison county , Nebraska , madi

[ on the 4th day of November , 1909 , fo
, the sale of the real estate herelnafte
. described , there will be sold at publl

5
vondue to the highest bidder for casl

1 at the front door of the court house li-

f the city of Norfolk , in said county , a-

l'' the northwest corner of Norfolk a\
enue and Fourth street In said city o

3

the 15th day of January , 1909 , at th
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. the followln-

jj described real estate :

| Beginning at the southeast corner c-

lot two in block three in Machmuller'
addition to Norfolk , Nebraska , an-

II measuring thence to the east line c
' the northwest quarter of the nortl

3 west quarter of section twenty-six ((26

1 in township twenty-tour ((24)) nortl
. range one west of the Sixth P. M. tw

| hundred eighty-six ((286)) feet , more c-

B less , thence south to southeast corne-

g of said northwest quarter of the nortl-

y west quarter four hundred sixtyseve-
a and one-half ((467'feet) , thence wef-

a two hundred eighty-six ((286)) fee

li along the south line of said tract to-

y point due south of the place of begii
, nlng , thence north four hundred si

n ty-seven and one-half ((467 % ) fee
t. more or less , to the place of beginnin-
g and containing three and seven-tentl
I i (3.7) acres , more or'less , and being
tl part of the northwest quarter of tlij-

.j. northwest quarter of section twent
I. six ((26)) , township twenty-four ((2-i
,. north , range one west of the Sixth
jj M.I in the county of Madison , N-

braska.
And beginning at a point two hu

dreel and eighty-six ((286)) feet west ar-
thirtythree feet north of the southeai

[ . i corner of the northwest quarter of tl-

r northwest quarter of section twent-
a six ((26)) , township twenty-four ((2-

e north , range one west of the Sixth :

M. , and measuring thence west flfl
and seventy-seven ono hundre'dtl
(50.77) feet , thence north three hu-

e dred sixty-eight nnd one-half ((368.1-

f, feet , thence east fifty and sevcnt-
ti seven one hundredths (50.77) fee

thence south three hundred slxtyelgl-
n and one-half (368.5) feet to place
o beginning , containing forty-throe 01-

o hundredths ( .43)) acres , more or les
being n part of said northwest quarti-
of the northwest quarter of sectk-
twentysix ((20)) in township twent
four ((24)) north , range one west of tl
Sixth P. M. In Madison county , N-

braska.-

It

.

And further : Commencing at
point three hundred thirty-six nr-

seventynine one hundredths (336.7
feet west and thirty-three ((33)) fc
north of the southeast corner of tl
northwest quarter of the northwe
quarter of section twenty-six ((20i

township twenty-four ((24)) north , rani
ono west of the Sixth P. M. , runnh
thence west ono hundred and elghtcc-
nnd twenty-one ono hundrcdtl
(118.21) foot , thence north three hu-
dreel sixty-eight nnd five-tenths (368.1

ir feet , thence east ono hundred ar
eighteen and twenty-one ono hu-
dredths (118.21) feet , thence boul
three hundred and sixty-eight and flv'

tenths (368.21) feet to place of bogi-
nlng , all In Madison county , Nebrask
Said sale will remain open ono bou

Dated this 15th day of Decombe
1909.

Charles B. Manwillor,
Administrator of Estate of Cora :

Ifonwlller , Deceased.

Advertisement for Olds.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received at the offlco of
the county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska , on or before the first day
of January , 1910 , for the furnishing of
books , blanks nnd stationery for the
year following the flrot day of Jan-
uary

¬

, 1910-
.Following

.

is n statement of the prob-
able

¬

gross number of oacb Item of
books , blanks and stationery that will
bo required during said year ;

Books.
Six 8-qulro records , four McMillan-

or Western records , ono C-qulro record
with Index , ono treasurer's cash book ,

ono treasurer's warrant book , three
tax lists , 8,000 tax receipts , seventy-
four name tabs , 500 poll books , 100
poll book envelopes , 100 ballot sacks ,

twenty-nine assessment schedule bind-
ers

¬

, canvas covers for record books.-

Blanks.
.

.

Legal blanks as follows : 1,000 8 %
x28 , 3,500 8 % X14 , 6,000 8x7 , 1,00-
08x3 % , 2,000 7x3 ; envelopes : 2,000-

No. . 11 , 9,000 No. 6 % , 10,000 No. 10 ,

1,000 No. 9 , 9,000 letter heads , 3,000
memo heads , 2,000 postal cards , 4,000
delinquent tax notices , 10,000 perfect
attendance certificates , 200 bar dock-
ets

¬

, 200 election notices , 7,000 assess-
ment

¬

schedules.
Stationery.

Twelve quarts black ink , six pints
rod ink , two quarts mucllago , five
gross lead pencils , twelve gross pens ,

rubber bands four pounds small ,

twelve gross assorted , 2,000 blotters ,

ton reams typewriter paper , seven
stool erasers , eight dozen rubber eras-
ers

¬

, two gross pencil point protectors ,

twenty-four dozen penholders , ono box
staple fasteners , four boxes Challenge
eyelets , eighteen dozen document
boxes various sizes , three reams legal
cap , six dozen scuato pads.

Separate bids must bo made on
books , blanks , and stationery , all bids
must bo made on bidding sheets fur-
nished

¬

on application by the county
clerk of said court. All supplies must
bo furnished In accordance with spec-
ifications

¬

on file In the offlco of the
county clork.

All supplies arc to 60 furnished as-

ordered. . Bids must bo marked , bids
for "Blanks ," "Books , " or "Stationery ,"
as the case may bo , and addresfied to
the county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska. The successful bidders will
bo required to furnish a good and suf-
ficient

¬

bond for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of their contract. The county
commissioners reserve the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Bids will bo
opened according to the requirements
of the law at the first meeting of the
county board , January 10 , 1910.

Dated at Madison , Neb. , this 7th day
of December , A. D. 1909.

George E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of tlio estate of Jamej-
N. . McCarthy , deceased.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska.

Now on the 15th day of December
1909 , came Catherine Heitman , the
administratrix of said estate , and prayi
for leave to render nn account as sucl-
administratrix. .

i It is therefore ordered that the 12tlg
day of January, 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. m-

at my office In Madison , Nebraska , bi

fixed as the time and place for exam-
ining and allowing such account. Ane
the heirs of said deceased , and all per-

sons Interested In said estate , are re-

quired to appear at the time and placi-

so designated , and show cause , if sucl
exists , why said account should not b
allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said Catli-

erino Heitman , administratrix , give nc-

tice to all persons Interested in sail
estate by causing a copy of this orde-
to bo published in the Norfolk Weekl
News-Journal , a newspaper prlnte
and in general circulation in said cour-

x. . ty for three weeks prior to the da-

n

set for said hearing.-
In

.

testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and affixed my off
cial seal this 15th day of Decemboi

The state of Nebraska , Mndlso
- county , ss-

.In
.

id-

st
the matter of the estate of Wll

lam Ilagel , deceased.
Notice is iiereby given to all pe

10y sons having claims and demand
*yp.) against William Hagol , late of sal

. Madison county , deceased , that tb
ty time fixed for filing claims agaim

said estate is six months from the 20t
ISn day of December , 1909. All such po

) sons are required to present the
3)y claims with the vouchers to the coui-

tyit , judge of said county at his oflico I

lit the city of Madison , in said Madlso
of county , on or before the 21st day e

10 June , 1910 , and that all claims so file
will bo heard before said judge on tli-

21ster-

in

day of June , 1910 , at 1 o'clock
m. Amelia Hngel is the executrix e

the estate.-
It

.

Is further ordered that notice I

all persons Interested In said estate t
given by publishing a copy of this o-

elora in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJou-
nalid , n weekly newspaper printed , pu-

llshed) nnd circulating in said count
9)et for fpur consecutive weeks prior I

said el ay of hearing.
Witness my hand nnd seal this 7t

) , day of December , A. D. 1909.

so-

ig
( Seal ) Wm. Bates ,

County Judgo-

.st

.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issue
n5)

)

-

and directed to mo by the clerk of tl
id-

th

district court of Madison county , N-

brnskn , upon a decree of foreclosui
rendered by the district court of Mai

- ( son county , Nebraska , on the 2nd da-

of0n
- Juno , 1909 , In favor of D. A. On

na.

. merman , for the sum of 329.50 , wit
ir. Interest thereon from Juno 2 , 1909 , <

10 per cent per annum , together wit
25.70 , costs of suit , and accruing cost
In an action wherein D. A. Ommonno-
laB. plaintiff and Alblmus Clark , et a-

lar* defendants , I will offer (be pren

IHOS described In said decree and taken
as the property of mild defendants , to-
wit : Lot three ((3)) In block throe ((3)-

of
)

Pasowalk's Third addition te ) the
city of Norfolk , In Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash In hand on
the 4th day of January , 1910 , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p , m. , at the east
front door of the court house at Mad-

ison In said county and stnto , that be-

Ing
-

the building wherein the last term
of said court was hold , when nnd
where duo attendance will bo given by
the undersigned.

Dated this 1st day of December ,

1909.
J. J , Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Mndlson county , Ne-

braska , upon n docrco of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad-

ison
¬

county , Nebraska , on the 4th day
of November , 1909 , In favor of Na-

poleon A. Ralnbolt for the sum of
10.80 , with Interest thereon from No-

vember 4 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per an-

num , and In favor of Napoleon A. Rain-
bolt for the sum of 54.52 , with Inter-

est thereon from November 4 , 1909 ,

nt 7 per cent per annum , together with
27.25 , e'osts of suit , and accruing costs
In an action wherein Napoleon A. Rain-
bolt is plaintiff nnd Justus P. Leaver ,

et al. , are defendants , I will offer the
premises doscrlbcd In said decree and
taken as the property of said defen-
dants , to wit : Lots eighteen ((18)) nnd
twenty ((20)) In block three ((3)) of River-
side Park addition to the rlty of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , and lots six ((6)) , seven
((7)) , sove'iiteen ((17)) and nineteen ((19)-

In

)

block three ((3)) , lots seven ((7)) and
eight ((8)) In block six ((6)) , lots two ((2))
and three ((3)) in block eleven ((11)) , and
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((14)-

in
)

block thirteen ((13)) , all in Riverside
Park addition to the city of Norfolk ,

In Madison county , Nebraska , for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand on the 4th day of
January , 1910 , at 1 p. in. , nt the east
front door of the court house at Mad-

ison
¬

, in said county and state , that
being the building wherein the last
term of said court was held , when nnd
where duo attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated this 2nd day of December ,

1909.
J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Lena ! Notice.-

To

.

Charles E. Paull , Joseph L. Polk
William Hollstein , Charles A. Upline-
or , John W. Grim , Fred Bohnert nnel

lots 14 and 15 in block 1. lot 21 ir
block 3 , lots 3 , 6 , 7 , 21 and 23 ir
block 4 , lots 2 , 8 and 23 in block 5

all In C. B. Durland's Second addltloi-
to the city of Norfolk , In Mnclisoi
county , Nebraska , defendants , wll
take notice that on the 2nd day o
December , 1909 , Leo P. Pasewalk , the
plaintiff herein , filed a petition in tin
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska , against the said defendant
and James H. Davey and Mrs. ..lame-
H. . Davey , wife of the said ..lame-
H. . Davoy , first name unknown , th
object nnd prayer of which are to fore-

close certain tax lions against th
property above described , by virtu-
of a private sale of said lots to thl
plaintiff on March 27 , 1905 , by th
then county treasurer of said count
for the delinquent taxes of the yea
1903 , ami for subsequent taxes pal
by the plaintiff for the years 1893 t
1902 inclusive and 1904 to 1908 Ir

elusive ; that there is duo the plalnti
on sale certificate No. 334 , private sal
of 1905 , covering said lots 14 and 1

block 1 , and said lot 21 in block i

and said lot 8 in block 5 , the sum c

49.15 ; on certificate No. 336 , coverln
said lot 3 block 4 , the sum of 9.80

|" "crtlflcato No. 337 against said lot
block 4 , the sum of 8.05 ; on certil

' iate No. 338 , against said lot 7 bloc
( , and said lot 23 , block 5 , the sui-
of 16.05 ; on certificate No. 33-

igainst said lot 21 In block 4 , the sui-
if 9.75 ; on certificate No. 340 , agalm
mid lot 23 , block 4 , the sum of $8.9-
ind on certificate No. 341 , agalm
aid lot 2 , block 5 , the sum of $12.0-

'or which sums , with Interest from th-

h

Into , the plaintiff prays for n decre
hat defendants ' bo required to pa-

'he same or that the said premise
nay bo sold to satisfy the amoun'-
'ound

'

due , respectively , with Intoroi-
osts and attorney's fees.

You are required to answer the sal
petition on or before the 10th day i

'anuary, 1910.
Dated December 2 , 1909.-

Leo.
.

. P. Pasewalk ,

Plaintiff.-
Iapes

.

\ & Hazon , his attorneys.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issue
ind directed to me by the clerk
ho district court of Madison count
Vebraska , upon a decree of foreclosui-
enelercd by the district court of Mae
on county , Nebraska , on the llth dt-

f November , 1901 , In favor of Ante
lucholz ns executor for the sum
2,700 , with Interest thereon from N
ember 11 , 1901 , at 5 per cent per a-

mm: , together with 67.68 , costs
tilt , nnd accruing costs , In an actlc-
vhereln Anton Bucholz as executor
Inlntiff and Herman Gerocko , ot a

ire defendants , I will offer the pror-
ses described In said decree and take
is the property of said defendants , t-

vlt : Commencing at a point flftyfli-
ods east and two rods north of tl-

outhwest corner of the northern
luarter of the southwest quarter
notion twenty-two , In township two
y-four north , range ono west of tl
Sixth P , M. , nnd running thonca non
ftoen rods , thence west fifteen rod

tbenco north three rods , thence we-
nlno rods , thence north twelve rod
thence east ono rod and twenty-tv
links , thence north nine rods and thl
teen llnlu , thence east fire rods ax

twenty links , thence south twenty-
eight degrees nnd eight mlnutoti , unnfc
fourteen rods nnd two links , thoncn
cast seventeen rods and nine) and one-
half links , to the rlghl-of-way of the
Fremont , lOlkhorn ami Missouri Vnlloy
railroad , thence along said rightofwuyt-
umth fifteen degrees and fifty mlnuteiw.
east twenty-eight rents and t\ve > Hnki ? .
thence west fifteen rods nnel ton lluktt-
to tlio place of beginning , i-ontalnliiR
four acroH and thirty-five ) squnro roela
more ) or less , together with all the tun*
omonts , hereditaments , appurtomuicoa-
nnel fixtures to the unine belonging; In
Madison county , Nebraska , for snlo n&-

publlu auction to the highest blddar
for cash in hand on the 28th day nt
December , 1009 , at the hour of 1-

o'clock p. m. , at the east front door ot
the court house at Madison , In nnleS
county and state , that being the build-
ing

¬

wherein the last term of court wn
hold , when nnd whore duo nttondnnco
will bo given by the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of November
1909. J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Phil-
lips

¬

W. Hull , deceased , In the county
court of Madison count , Nebraska.

Now on the 4th day of November ,
1909 , came Annlco Elizabeth Hull and
Jack Kocnlgstoln , the executors of
said estate , and pray for lonvo to ren-
der

¬

an account as such executory.-
It

.

Is therefore orelcrcd that the 6th
day of December 1909 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at my ofllcc In Madison , Neb _
bo fixed as the time and place for
examining nnel allowing such account.
And the heirs of mild deceased , and all
persons Interested In said estate , are
loqulrod to appear at the tlmo and)

place so designated , and show cause.-
If

.
such exists , why said account should

not bo allowed.-
It

.

is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Kocnlg-
stoln

-

, executors , give notice to nil per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate by emitt-
ing

¬

n copy of this order to bo pub-
lished

¬

In the Norfolk Weekly NOWH >

Journal , a newspaper printed nnd In
general circulation In said county , for
three weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.-

in
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand and affixed my of-
ficial

¬

seal this 4th day of November ,
A. D. , 1909. Win. Bates ,

County Judgo.

Notice of Sheriff's Safe.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by tlio clerk of tlia
district court of Madison county. Ne-

braska
-

, upon a decree of foreclosure ) ,

rendered by the district court of Mael *

Ison county , Nebraska , on the 1st day.-
of December , 1908 , In favor of M Ol-

Haen , guardian , for thoin of1 *

$1,353 , with interest thereon from De-
cember

¬

1 , 1908 , at 8 per cent per an-
num

¬

, nnel in favor of Edwards & Brail-
ford Lumbar company for the sum ot'
$2,705 , with Interest thereon from De-

cember
¬

1 , 1908 , nt 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, together with 10.40 , costs of
suit , and accruing costs , in an action
wherein M. C. Hazen , guardian , la1
plaintiff , nnel Orplia Brown , ot al. , are
defendants , I will offer the promise
described in said decree and takctc-
as the property of said defendants , tow-

wit : Lot eleven ((11)) , In block throo.'
((3)) of Norfolk Junction , In Madisom
county , Nebraska , for sale nt ftjiblfc
auction to the highest bidder forcash-
In hand on the 28th day of December ,
1909 , at the hour of 1 o'clock \, . m. , at
the east front door of the court house
nt Madison In said county and state ,
that being the building wherein the
last term of said court was hold , when
nnel where due attendance will bo giv-
en

¬

by the undersigned.
Dated this 22nd day of November ,

1909. J. J. Clements.
Sheriff of said County.-

St

.

WANTED Huucchs Magazine ro-
one with experience , out would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; H ! Inry 1.50 per day,
emlres the services ot a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiring subscrir-
tions

>
and li secure new business by

menus of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option Address ,
with references , R. C. Pea uck , Room
102 , Success Magazine Blelg. , New
Yor-

k.BEI5TIES

.

PLATES ARE fllGHT ;

REISTLESRATESMBIiiHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?

WCOT5 PRINT

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-
Anrono

.
tending n sketch and description may

qulcklr ucertaln our opinion free whether an-
Inrmmnn U probably nutentahia. Communica-
tion

¬

* mrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on 1'atenu
lent free. Oldeit opener for iocurluff patent * .

I'atenti takn tbrounh lluim A Co. r oelr-
tptclal notlti , without cbargo , la the

Scientific American*
a , A hitndionelr Illuitrated we4klr. T nrMt.elr.-

rulatlon
.

of anr icumino Journal. T rmi. I*
rear j four roonthi |L Bold by all o wtdmlwtor. fejinuu * n _ 1. . . ii i> iv .

id


